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guardý, at the distance she was, itnmedi'iteiy in general, and go reported te the Admirai-- Yon have -re-ported îithe signai log as hav-
the fo* came on. The Vnur wouid ty. Câptain DI1Iwkin c.%Iied bis attention to ing beArd guns at different times that atr
have been lik--iy to hear the gur ired fromn the sub ,et of the water tight compartments noon. Yeti aiso stated that they were pro-
the fltiip after tha fogc, ame on. She on li i0nt-1aind the ship. and informed babiy fired from a iigliîshîp or from the
wouid, therefore, be aware of bier lbuirl-r out hm thî't lie h'id estabiished a system by shore. At what distance do you think those
of st-ition nstern. !îi ail thle water tiglit dormiight be guns Were ?_I have no idea.The President: Wouid the captains of iÎlimediateiy coe Ie <iI not test this John 'Davis, the signaimtn of the Vn
ships in the sqiadron, being informed by report by ordering çrtii .ýt du(y to be'done in guard, aîid Robert:,tartin, yeomnan of signais
the admirai that he intenifed to proceed at bis presence. 

on the saine vesse], were then examined,
a speed of sevepn or eight knof s, and the fog Thl'le Jresident. Dii you observe during and theyV botli etatted that the 8tearn whistle
coming on without ftiY signal being ruide your inspection of tie l'h;i gkard whether of the 1 'ungucù'd was biown dur;ng the for?
indicating reduced speedi in the fl igship, be the regniations as go watertight doors and but that no signais %vere heard from the
justified in parting comlpRfiy from the ad- valves being I)erioqiically ex'tmined were fron Dîike. Ileplying te the president, wbo
mirai duiiig a fog, aci in se doinig would c.,rrited out-?- 1 task.d the question of the inquired wheither the witness liad been ask-
tbey be justified 1-y Article.9 2 andi 7 of the captain, and he infornip(l me that they had. ed if there was any way of making a signal
fog &ignal instructions ? I dIo net remember any compisint was madtce ho the Iron Pu '' ':6 to reduce spe-ed or to let

Admirai Tarieton :Utider the circtinshein- to me as ts- the *fi!icieney of the doors and her know tb'it tire 1Vang1uard's speed hall
ces I consi der that they iwenlld hive boPtn vaivee. 

been redaced, Martin said: I do not remem.
justified in parting comîxiny. The cruise of B3y (aptLin Dawkins ;Jf have a generai ber the question being put to me to know
the squadron bad virtuaily terminated. inpression thvit you c 'lied my attention to if 1 couid mako n signal, but I believe the
Tbree 8hips bcd aircady been detachoed. the importance or hvîng sorne bugle eau hor captain asked nie a question by which 1
Queenstoîvn washhe last port we hl ü to cail close Up at once all the waterti<'ht compart- understooj that he wanted to maire an in -
ah, and I anticipated thçit in thi- evelt Of iments Of the s!i, but I dr) not remember stantaneous signal, sucb as we used by day
parting company the-y woi i rej Ànit the foi- the exact minnel' i~ii you did se. -viz:-, the steamn cowl-and I repiied that 1
iowing day. 

Captain Wliytc w,ýis caled, and deposed knew of none ; but 1 suggested miaking our
The President .1th lis beent stated ini cvi ta theo firing of the gtmîsý, as bhated in Adniir- pennants ho show our position. Witness,

dence that immediateiy before tlhe fog came ai Tarlehons evilence. In answer to a ques- continuing bis évidence in repiy to the pre-
on the fron ikl was hhree c-ibles distant ion, hie sali -Krîow)ýing tire dctisity of the sident, said the exact words of the captain.
astern of the O <uglît 81ho t have fog 1 Io(1nelt tinzitaPossible thit the lVan- as far as ho could remember, wereIl Wiii
been two cal les distant? Wî'tnes,.,S ie aur id l(]celhon Du/o' could have came continuaily blowing on the steam' whishieo u ~ t t h a e h e n w o .i i i f 0 o l l s i o w i l î o h t e h o n D u / o ' h e a r i n g s h o w t h a t w e a r e r e d u c i n g s " e e d ? I l I f h e

Trhe President: If the [ion Du/o1 11 iee'n the Ian gi/ard' steain whistle if properly l'ad been askedi whether there was a signal
in ber station witb reflerence hthea .s9unded. Ire ,hould cziculate it mîust have that couid be made by the steamn whistle in
guar-d i hen the fog came on, looking at the heen heatrd, taking the fog inho considéra-. a minute te reluce the speed of theengines,
fact that communications was mnhainièed be- ion, and assuming the steam whistie ho be he thlought ho shouid net bave been able te
tween the flagship and the I-etor the wbole sinalar to hirefcctor's at a distance of not heul Captain Dawkins that it could easily
way to Queeustown by stearn wliistie, could more than four cables. They found when have been done. The signai te reduce the
she have iaintpined a knowledge oh' the the Ilector was keeping ber station hwo cab speod of thîe engines is one of three figures.
position e rtho V an guarùd <uring the s-inie les part lier stearn whistie sounided ah the Before that signai couid be made, it wouid
tume by use cf the sanie means ? stne t very cie.ariy. In repiy te Cap- require a alstinguighing signal of the divis

Admirai Tarlef on repliedi in tue fliri tain 1Dawkins, who asked ah any ime before ion a<Hrcssed cf four short s3ounds and two
tive. In reply ho the question as to whetlîer the collision lie beard the Vanguard go und- long on the shearan.wbistie, an- the signai
ho considered that the mitnal sh-afh svs sufli. 1 ing ber pennants in answer ho the Wa7-io,.'S itself te reduce would require three short
aient as te numbers a nd et.Ucieïiry fer thej and aise whiether lie board a atea)ým cowl in and one long. There being a fog,be thought
purposes cf evolution on board the sbips of the direction oh' the Van quard biewing ofl;or the preparative wculd not be sufficient bo-
bis squadron, and whether ho bad roason toe received any report cf such sonndsl beung fore making the signai itseit', because by
doubt thA sufficiency in that respect oF the licard. witneas sud lie did not, nor was it making the preparahive they' shouid pro.

Vaguar u h rnD/' u witnessre8 . e te him. ih mis net repeî-ted in the bably be mistakcen fer the Admirai's slîip.
said the sbîps ivere diffcrently ofliceî-e<i aô signai book.- If they made tire signai wihhout the divis.
te the signai arrangements froni the ficet, Admirai Su- J. Tarieton ivas thon recaiiod, ioni signai hoe thouglit it wouid net be in
inasmnucla as there wasrne sul) lieutennts ah bis own desire, ho explain that when he accordance wifla the Signai Instructions,
otherwiso the signsis wer.e, as a ru le, proper. said that discre tien was left ho the cap hains Articles 8 and 9. Lt wouid hake about twe
]y obeyed, and the staff' in the Warr"ior as te the speod they shouid go in a fog, this minutes Lo make the signal, as ho thougbt
under the fiog lieutenant was good. -' liscretion was on!ly aiioed htatihe captain it ought te be made under the circumnatan.

The President: 1h lias heen stateul in cvi- ie-ading a coiumin. ces of' the 1Van gard-" 'Red uce.speed of
dence that when the Vanguard reduced .)i, Tuesday the fflrst witness cailed was origines'* - that was, for it t ho theroughiy
apeed froni eighh kuots te 6-5, and, l'or p. 1 ag Lieutenant Edward Stratfird Dugdale, undoerstood. lie did net know of sny more
short finie, to 311 knohs, it was.net knewn te of the If arrior, vho was minuhely examined rapid means of heliing the shipa astern that
those in cbad'ge of the sbip how a signal as te the sigrfaîs. In reply ho Captain Leth hhey had reduced speed or stcpped the en.
ceuld easîly ho made te the Lhon Puke by1 bridge, witness said that on tho first appear. gines.the steani whishle stating they bath reducedj ance oh the fog lie went ho the ffig captain Robort Martin wèss recalled whon the
APoed. Is there anv dîtffcuity f lat you and asked bita about red ucing speed because -Court roassombîed on WednetidaY, and start.-
knoiv cf in~ making the signiby steam cf the fog. Ife didi net make any suggestion cd that the Iron Dukc wuas seen ooming
Whisle, taken eut ef the s-ignai booic, "lbe- te tire vice admirai ortheo lîg captain of the through the fog at fcrty yards' distance, and
duce speod of enigines" ? alqvisability cf reducing sp-ed te enable the t that m~oment the steani whistie cf the

lVîhness replied that tiiere was no ditli - 1-anguard ho rame up te ber station, a-igtai- d a onigculy; t niyregirclpractice. No seamaîî hhough the fog was coming on, and the V-an In relly ho Captain Edse, wihnesa said
WoGuld be fit for the position of signaiman gturd vas one nmile distant on tho port quar. that wben Captain Dàwkins asked hini about

in charge on board a vessel likçe the ;an- ter. [le had net thue teodosgo, the eg corn- signais in a feg ho did net suggost gun sig-
gîîard if hie could flot niake that signal by ing d<>wn before the signal coulqi be made nais. Fron thie ime Lbe fog bocamo thick
steani wiistîe. As the principle was the with fi,-,gs. Aht 1.l 5 , wbon thosignai was made te ithe ti c f the boilision thero wofild net
8alne as that cf the fi sshing signais, he te thé IIector by flags Ilreduce speed cf en. have been sufilcient firne Le load and fire
8heuid be cenîpetent ho signalise witb tho gifles,"1 signais could, ho shoul -1 think, b. guns to indicahe thb.1Vangu-zrds reduced
8heani whistle. Sa far as bis expér-ience made out ah a distance or' about hwe miles. speed.Went, the exishing signai be)ks and instruc- I'inding that ti.e Vaîyu2rdý( was net in signai Alfred Smaith, gunner of the second cIms,
tiens of naval service in reapect te the con- distance, a signai could net, ho thought, and George Sparksa, private ln the MarineIs
auctung of fleets were guflicient ho nîeet ail have been ruade ho ber by guns ho redue. on board the V'anguard, were thon examin.
the~ teuirements under ail circunishances. apoed oel engines. Ne signai guns had pre. ed, but their évidence disclesed ne ne7y fea.
!10 Zia nohiced ne apparent alackness or Viouî been heard freni the port coluain, hures.Mlcapacihy on the part cf the signal depat.-aud for this reason he .did not think a gun î Comminder Tandy, cf the Vanguard, said
CienLt ii. Va'nguartid itlhe Iroi Duke, signai froni the Warrior wotid have been ho bad prepared a statenient regarding tiie
144d espeoîally on the lat of Septeriher. practicable. Charges cf 10ib. were being stations the officera and mon ln the Van.

111 reply to Admirai Chamnberlain, 1ie said uscd in the Wurriorlho bot ievel, and the Y?1ard ouglit to have gene, te after the col-
ttbe inspeote<i - the Vangu«,.d on the 6thh gun was trained on'the port beani wlien lision on tf1sq lst Septomber, lRe lad alis

« 4Uuust lasti- td wus particuiarîy SahisflOI d trod. 
preparod a list of doors cf the wratertight~~4Idiinfor' wr and of her'condi-tion Cptain Lethbridge :You Ihave stated and Conipartmonts and the narnes of the men


